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NUMBER 40

oved On Location
embers O f Drilling 
Crew Find Living 

Quarters Here

¡¡(w| dfrrn k ha* been erected 
drilling rig moved in in prep- 

tinn for spudding the Humble
• i  Refining <'»»• deep test on O. 
Trnji Co. acreage ahout four

south of Ozena, Hole will 
started within the next few 

ti. according to information 
-ilable here.
The test is to be drilled to a 
th of 8,000 feet, and may go to 
OrtO feet, unless product ion is 
ined at a lesser depth. The 

;t is to seek production from 
if Ordovician formation, an ex- 
-sjon of this deep oil production 
a the Big Lake field.
A 130-foot steel derrick has been 
rffted on the drilling location, 
-sh pits completed and drilling
- hinery was being moved in 
is seek from (»ran«l 1 alls. Rot- 
, equipment is to lie used in 
illinjr from the start, with no 
udder to start the hole.
The first operation on the drill- 
f  s,tp may be the sinking of a 
»tpr well. Tests on a nearby well 
hich supplies water for stock in
- trap proved it inadequate and 
impiinv officials are understood
be undecided whether to drill a 

til on the lease or haul water 
om Ozona for drilling purposes. 
Between fifteen and twenty tarn- 
fs. employed on the drilling 
ew, are moving to Ozonu to make 
ir home during the operations, 

le newcomers have been busy ( 
p last week hunting down place : 
live and getting settled down in
* new locat "it. They expect to 
here from eight months to a

ONE THING 

and

THEN A N O T H E R
lb FRED U PSO N

25 Present At Annual 
Meet; Same Heads To  

Direct ’39 Work

Both new and familiar faces are seen in the halls of congresa as the nation's legislators opened their 
seventy-sixth session Tuesday. Above, with gavels, are Speaker William 1!. Bankhead. house ringmaster, 
and Vice President John N Garner, presiding o ff icer  in the senate. Center: One of the new -comtors, 
California’s Sheridan Downey, examines his desk. The Republican minority in the new congress boasts 
81 more representfatives than last year, and eight more senators.

Over Million In 
Bank Deposits To 

Start New Year

Shot. And Its Throat Cut—-

Fa^en Deer Springs To Its Feet and 
Makes Escape From Astonished Hunters

MASON Skungullion: It's a 1 
fht what some men will do to 
♦[> out of work. You take my 

uurth linchi in-law, l.ee Mad- 
'ix. "f Junction, now. I,ee's park
in around a ore rag on what's 
■ft of one finger, just because he 
'as yetting tired of having to go* 
ut of bed i < rly on these cold 
irninys to milk the cows.
On his wedding anniversary
* other da;. he couldn't take it 
ny longer and drove into town 
nd let the llil of an automobile 
luggage compartment drop down 
nd out off th*- end of one finger.

bis wife dues the milking.
»ays it surely does give a 

Hail a funny feeling, though, to g<> 
¡•if ami leave the end of a finger 
b'ny in the middle of the street 
f°r people to stand around and 
•tare at and roll about with the 
k*» of their boots.

Here at home the other day, all 
“ ♦girls were hovering around, 
e s sore finger and exclaiming.
women will, when he told them 

■e doctor said he’d have to cut a 
1 f n,,,r* of it off for it ever to 

P « ; 1'. And Stella piped up and 
**'• '•h, you'll have to go under
* ether to stand it, won't you?” , 

l»ad ^  vrinm*<l and shook his,

d^asnt under the ether when
lostthi first part.”

*  *  *

tim r't*n * 'em *** Mueerly fas- 
ig. „ P*in, anyhow. For in- 
l|, nif' ni,“n f<dks can be out in 
»r.i'’*"ns "'""king u bunch of stock.

J«»t as quick as somebody 
it ,, * branding iron to a calf and 
th» * *’awbng and taking on, 
_  omen will a|| ,.„me rushing
itnr.l j :n'* ar°und and smell the 

hl“ ',r " n«l watch the 
fehi.rl a »hooting from a
ikjy, e< Head and shudder and

* « « d  «xcUim:

Ha do a "  .Vth,t cruel! ,,ow can
(Col,. " #0 • w fu , r  ‘Continued on taat page.)

Y ear’s End Statement 
Shows Healthy Fi
nancial Condition

A rain Cro k(D < curfx- re«!dent» 
start o f f  a n«-xx year with a million 
dollars on deposit in the hank.

A- evidence of the healthy f i
nancial condition of Crockett 
county, of a profitable y< tr in the 
ranching bu-in»-** and forward 
movement of business inter»' ' - of 
the county generally, the report »»f 
condition o f the Ozonu National 
Bank at the dost1 of busini-s on 
the closing day of 19558 how to 
ut deposits of # 1,123,4(»5.72.

The total in deposit repri eat 
a gain of $78,015-1 12 fr«»ni the •:.»■ 
»late a year ago, when deposit- 
were $1.048.4551.510 Other glad ml 
gains in business are to be noted 
in a comparison of other informa
tion contained in the I’ .m V ; state
ment of condition.

For instance, the cn-h a » »■». n-t 
of the bank climbed f S' 17.
178.22 tit the opening of last year 
to $i»83.(I59.92 in the la-’ state 
men!. I.oans outstanding by the 
bunk amount t»> $.7-11,78.i.7t> n»w 
as against $504.4155 last year

The bank m a i l e d  dividend 
checks Tuesday repr« -••i.'.tng «
semi-annual payment » : 10 per 
cent on its capital - toe k of $1,MI
♦ MM». Its surplus is 1 Sled at $” ".
• KM), with undivided p r o f i t - 
amounting to $58.240.21.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jesse W illiants and 
children of Eldorado spent th» 
holiday season with Mrs. \\ illiams 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. () \V Smith. 
Mr Williams killed a ten-point 
buck on a hunting trip while here.

A ten-point bu»k. shot through 
the neck anil his throat cut as the 
hunter's coup de grace, came hack 
to life, jumped up from the ground 
to send sprawling his would-be 
slayer, the hunter who sat pr<*u»l- 
ly on the deer carcass while a com
panion went for .» truck to haul 
in the meat, and then nta»ie gn»>d 
his escape, to furnish th»' best 
hunting story o f the recent ■»»,..-<-ti

The hunter- w »-re Charlie Davi I 
son and his brother-in-law, Ma 
(larver of Baton Rouge. I.a., .
the incident, which they :»n»l • >;» ■ r 
members o f toe family v> ,K-t t 
t».. 5. |dace on the David.-or: r n 
a few miles south of Ozoha.

Davidson and Carver bail tilin' 
ed unsuccessfully anil wen- 
tin r way back to the ranch h»»u 
when they saw the nig buck. 1 
former, being in better posit, 
pulled down on the buck 
brought him down with a

Visiting W om en T o  
Sneak A t  Methodist 

Services Here Sun.

Mrs. J. W. Dowi - of N shv 
Tenn,. home m -crotary of the \\ 
mans t'ounril of the Method'.- 
Episcopal church, will speak at th» 
morning worship hour at tt< 
Methodist church Sunday. N» w 
officers o f  tin* Woman's Mi 
ary Society w ill he installed at • 
evening hour by Mrs. S. I Bate! 
«•lor of San Antonio, president 
the West Texas conference of "• »■ 
Woman’s Missionary so« i» ty ot tin 
church. Both Mrs Down- and Mi 
Batchelor will be here Sunday for 
the purpose of attending and tul 
ing part in the program of dedi
cation of the new Community 
House recently completed here.

through the neck. The hunter* 
wt-r.' to the fallen buck and slash- 
e»l his throat.

Mr Carver sat down on the deer 
while Mr. Daviilson walked to 
w i »-re they had stopped the pick 
U'- in which they were riding. In 
a few minutes the big fellow re
vived and »prang to his fe»-t. «• m I - 
ing Gurv»r sprawling to (In- 
ground. an.I m »!(■ »iff before eith« 
hunter could gather his wits t»» 
take a shot.

They tn-.il»--! bun f-> ni. r»- than 
two hours, or until too »lark to fol
low the trail o> blood, thinking f»-- 
lire he could i --t go far. But tin 

next day they t -• b»• it up the tra.i 
gain, put dogs on it. ami hunte»l 

nearly the »t t' rough, and until 
now the dec-i . .. n«d b«en -«••■! 
gain. An I the tw i h.'-I i c.i •*» 1 

hunter- are conv ! ceil ttiat iie was 
»»me relation to a cat At least he 

boasted of a coup!*' of Eves.

Escapes Injury In 
Second Accident In 

F ive W eeks Period

Dudley Ingham I olbdes W i I h 
Bridge To B rt ck Nevx I’on- 

t iac < oupe

Dudley Ingham, a - -n of Mrs. B 
1!. Ingham, aga n escaped injury 
-n an automobile accident Tin »lay 
night, the second in wi ich h«- has 
figured in a period of fix«- weeks 

A new Postia»- coup»- xvhn h 
young Ingham was driving was 
i Imost completely wrecked when 

collided with a concrete culvert 
<t the west edge of town, spun 
. ross th«-' highway to » rash into 
a second curb a few yards beyond, 
turn a flip and come to ryst in the 

i Continued on last page.)

Administration o f the Soil Con 
servation practices under the 
range program of the AAA  in 
Crockett county for l!>:!'i xx II bl
under the direction of the same 
county committee that has super
vised operations since it- begin
ning in this county.

All members of the old commit
tee were again re-elected at the 
annual meet ing of ranchers partic
ipating in the program held in the 
district courtroom here last week. 
Under department ruling*, one a»l- 
ditional alternate committeeman 
was elected for th«- new >»v.r, mak
ing two alternates instead of one 
as heretofore.

Approximate 2* participating 
ranchmen were present t< r the an
nual meeting. In the «leitioll of 
committeemen. Max Schne» mann 
was again named county . hair- 
man. Early Baggett, vice »hair- 
man. and Will Baggett, memts-r 
Wayne West was re-«-lected alter
nate and Georg-- Bean xxas added 
as the second alternate.

Although no definite informa
tion is in thx- hands of County- 
Agent ('. J. Van Zandt anil mem
bers of the committee regarding 
next year's program, it is under 
stood that there will b«- littb- 

(Continue»! on last page )

Statue Ot Davy 
Crockett Set In 

City Park Here
Monument T o  Hero O f 

A lam o  La* t Centcn* 
nia! Fxpenditure

To Dedicate New  
Community House 
In Service Sunday

Out-Of-Town Speakers 
To Be Here For 

Event at 3 p. m.

Ozona’s new Community House, 
built of native stone at a cost of 
more than $5.OH0 and devoted to 
the use of ti.» Mt-xn an youth and 
undrrpriviledged “ f the communi
ty, will be formally dedicated at 
services in th»- (''immunity House 
auditorium next Sunday evening 
beginning at 8 o'clock.

The new building was construc
ted with a contribution o f $5,tl<>0 
from the Robert Massie estate Ed
ucational Foundation, a fund for 
educational advancement in W«-st 
Texas left by the la'*- Mr. and 
Mr-. Robert Massie, pioneers of 
Crockett county. People of the 
Mexican settlement, b u s i n e s s  
firms, the county government and 
individuals also co-<>p«-raied in the 
»•nterprises, which was sponsored 
by the Missionary Society of the 
Ozona Methodist church.

Miss Mary Kiildle, social work
er, sent from the Missionary coun
cil of the Methodist church, is in 
charge of the work being done 
from the Community House, a pro
gram of strictly non-«lenomina- 
tional activity, o f education and 
play direction. Nearly 2t*0 youths 
of the Mi-xican settlement ure 
taking part in the program.

Rev. Eugene Slater, pastor of 
Methodist church, will act as 
chairman at the dedication cere
mony. The dedication program 
will open with a hymn by a group 
of Mexieai chlblreii, and prayer 
by Bex Clyde Childers, pastor of 
the (izoiiii Baptist chuish. Scrip
ture reading vxill to- followed by 
a brief history of the community 
house movement.

E. E. Nunnally, r«--r -trar of the 
San Angelo Junior »-ollege and a 

(Continued on last page.)

Alamo 
mat eri 
wester 
name

long last 
onore»! n

n county wnic» 
in honor of his m 

A statu** of t r«( Belt, 
reli»-f from a block of n 
as granite, wst* set 

d a v  in the city pat

Lions Chen Ranchk

Dist. Cacr Season 
Against E’Jorado

Locals Engage Eagles 
On Schleicher Court 

Friday

>n. The omini*

$7,àliti.
The fi» 

height, i- 
gran ite s» 
three fee

outstanding facts of the subject’s 
life on the back. The upright shaft 
stands on a foundation slab of 
granite of nearly the same si/«-, 
the granite used in both pieces 
weighing nearly twenty tons.

lust Sat ur 
f-r»-. th»' 1 st

Ozona high !. .skethall
< revv will jouri¡M*V 11* ;( > rado r »'i-

•fa 1 to Tex- »lay night to » Eldorado
from funds Eagles in th<- » nt»--t for
ial commifi- the Lions in the Uam h Country

appropria- ileague schedi inch they
norial wa* are defending rh- f j * (1 fl

At th*- sam» time, th*• Junction
ight feet in Eagles will I«- tattling the Sonora
i a block of Broncha on the Sonora c*mrt in an-
i length an»! other c»»nfcr«-i ire till. Saturdnv
h the nume ¡night the (lz»»ir í a  capen* will en-
part of tfo gage th»- Son» ■ra team xxhile the
unt line of j Eldorado hoop-era travel t «  June*

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE NEWS OF 1938 GLEANED FROM STOCKMAN FILES
Following is a brief summary of 

the most important new- happen
ings o f 1988 in Crockett county 
us gathered from the files of th»- 
Stockman for the year

Jan. (5— Eight rains this W'cck 
added to year's bright rang*- pros 
pacts resulting fr >m two inch fall 
week before Year-end statement 
of Ozonu National Bank shows $1 
048.481.80 at opening of New Year. 
Roll Miller starts local politics 
with announcement for commis
sion |*ost.

Jan. 18— W. W. West named 
presiilent Ozona National Bank to 
succeed father, W. E. West Bex 
Clyde Childers chosen pastor of 
Ozona Baptist church.

Jsn. 20— Ten teams lineil up for 
annual basketball tourney, an
nounced for Jan. 28 and 29. Local 
ranchera expect payments of total 
of $110,000 for 1987 Soil Coneer-

vution practices. $7.50(1 Centennial 
fund appropriated for statue of 
Davy Crockett t<> be erected in 
Ozona.

Jan. 27 San Angelo asks coop 
»•ration of county in propose») 10- 
county police radio service Mis 
Elizabeth Fussell re-elected he;»» 
Ozona Woman's club. Four and a 
half Inches rain recorded here in 
two days. Baptist church heating 
plant put on hum by heavy rain*

Feb. 3. Crockett County's v»»t 
ing strength is 75(i. Mcl'amey cops 
title in basketball tourney. To (led 
irate new Scout cabin next week 
J. T  Glover, aged justice o fpence, 
stricken with heart attuek. First 
19518 meet of Fair Association set 
for Saturday. Wedding <>f Miss 
Vickey Pierce and Robert Eugen»’ 
Miller solemnized Saturday.

Feb. 10.— Houston llarte of San 
Angelo dedicates new Scout cabin.

John Rochelle claimed by death in 
Dallas. Organization meet of Fair 
Xssociution set for March 2(> W 
M. Johnigan named justice of 
peace ami courthouse custodian. 
All officers and directors of Hotel 
(Ilona Corp. re-elected. Infant son 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Williams buried.

Feb. 17 Commisioners set tax 
rate at $1 75 for county anil school 
purposes, same as year before 
University established 5-section 
experiment station north of Ozona 
Mrs. S. M. Harvlck nanieil presi 
dent Ozona Music club. Ozona 
l ions champs o f Ranch distri» ' 
cage loop. Funeral service* Sun 
day for Mrs. Ruth Williams, 
mother of Mrs. S B. Phillips.

Feb. 24 Stewart an«l Comas 
tiring in w-ell on A. C. Hoover 

j ranch. Crockett Ranchers g e t 
$104,888 in conservation program 

j pay-off. Local Red Croaa donates

$50 to relief of Mertzon storm 
¡victims Ozona eager* take district 
consolation trophy at Fort Stock- 
ton meet. N'cxx auto licensi plates 
go on sale March 1.

Mar. 3 —  Damage of nearly 
$1.0(SI by fire at hum«- of Mis. 
lsiura Hoover. Christine Curry, 
Maudie Mae Coueh named honor 
gra»tuates Ozona High school. 70. 
000 pounds fall wool sold here at 
20 rents. Buck Elliott, former 
Ozonu saloon keeper, visits Ozona 
first time in 3!» years.

Mar. 10 Two new tests staked 
on A C. Hoover ranch. 15 miles 
Ozona-B-rnhart highway slateil 
for seal coat surfacing in sum- 

jmer. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Poteet 
parents of boy. Daughter bom to 
Mr and Mrs. Sam Fowler of 

' 'unction, the former Margaret 
i Drake of Ozona.

(Continued On Page 4)

tion for a gam»- there with the 
football-minded Junction team.

Ranch Country League teams 
will play a rouml robin, each mem
ber meeting ail other members of 
the circuit twice in the season. The 
Ozona team, boasting of substan
tial victories over both Sonora and 
Eldorado, have been installed as 
pre-season favorites.

(In January 18, the Lions go to 
Junction in another confcr«-nre 
contest. On the following »lay. 
they will be in Eldorado compet
ing in the Eldorado tournament. 
Due to tournaments, league games 
will be forced »»n some w«*ek 
nights, as yet to l><- determined.

The trophies for the (»zona 
tournament. January 28 and 29. 
have arrived and will be placed in 
a downtown window for exhibi
tion in the near future There ure 
four trophies, one each to go to 
the tournament winner, the run
ner up, the consolation winner and 
the runner-up in the consolation 
bracket. A small mounted basket
ball, as well as gold basketballs 
to all the tournament teams, will 
tie awarded to the outstanding 
player in the tournament.

The public Is cordially invited to 
attend the games.
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SUHSCR1! 
One Year 
Six Months 
Outside of the

Notices of nu 
where adrn >t> 
of thanks, r» -* 
and all matter 
charged tor at 
rates.
Any erroneou-

gladiy at 
on rallini 
agi nient

l i t>N PRICK

JH

•ntertamments 
charged, cards 
• r s ot le-pee. 
Ilew s, " d i  be 
i,r advertising

etioll UJKIU the 
raou or firm 
lunina w ill be 
corrected Up- 
n of the man 
e in question.

T l l l ’ KSDA '  JANCAKY >.

1> V \ A COM l >  rt) TOM N

Far it >m us to attempt 
any detailed criticism of a work 
of art. being as far from accom
plished III that flel dot' endeavor as 
one could po* ibly imagine Hut 
there seems to b*- a general under 
tone of disappointment on the

J H I U S I . A Y ,  JAY',' 1 l.y

I Give You Texas

Hi HOY < E HOI SE

At Wheat Purlev

"Had lu|uor" reads a sign above 
a package store on the F ort Worth- 
.la.-kshoni highway At any rate, 
v i i ,,n't say you weren't warned.

\ W est Tf\as friend of mine
w u ld  di-pute the accuracy of the 
i,ad liquor" ign, however Me 
av , that, once ution a time, the 

Arkansas legislature had been in 
, ,*¡,01 fit) days and hadn't been 

to agree on a thing. If the 
is, ; ,i ■ ed a bill, the senate 

v o t e d  i t  d o w n ,  and Vice v e r s a  ( I I I  
the »losing »Jay, though, a lanky 

.»m the Ozarks arose 
the following resolu-

slatar

-solve 
■r that 
kker a 
c i both

1, that some hkker air 
othei likker hut that 

tr good likker' and it 
houses unanimously.

» f  time and
»HJ book, nor <>f

*•» »«bot,
*n>' t rert 

H,' y l( "ns tmrn of h;
•e I» » tion. arid t w a

■ ... . 111 '"Mil
"  '«»«»th the

ebb and
and dou
as long : 
death."

mg trie;
on.

agreed on the

IM F It K IN  I V  ll»EN 1 n**t w -rk Kansas City

-i.

part of the et 
anent the new 
in the city par!

For $7.'<•»>. ' 
seems to be. w 
hav e got both ■ 
eft. Instead, i f

utsh ip ot 
itue jus* ere

Ozona 
ted

Ih

ion
nly
-k-

of
ski
mi
eti
be
kn-
of
too
ha

iw I 
Da\ 
ks M

ll Opt 
certa 

ivy fir 
-ton slab 
f carvilt| 
-nal hui k 
Texan I' 
vy Crock 
mi it mat

In his speech dealing w 
man affairs. Secretary likes got 
out of his field. So far as high 
Government officials are concern 
ed, they should leave foreign a f 
fairs to the President and the se-

P IU i KIM N l-HRE \KEK

Vice President 
apera. H:n thi

we vvoul

rifle,
like
And

‘.cental ton 
"Het sv 

a double 
that fist

What a wallop thn
miDa

All of 
pressing ; 
many fin* 
that muci 
vitfed ba
you or no 
being left 
of politic 
of statuai

,-d

ding

way ot ex-
■ one of the
community 
,1 have pro 
led over to 
. instea»l of 
of a hunch 
vn the idea 
ig pool. for 
. immunity 
> and c-un 
ue of Davy

retary of 't,:tte. Lmi[ou htedly Sec
ret ary It ke* was vu;icing the gen
« ral pul»i in-iignuti-m m Arm
over GerTilun brutali ties. Wh.,ii he
Haiti nan b n said, und *aid imn'
t*r!y ami emj -hsticall y «i thou sand
t trie.* by 1. 1er« of public opinion.
Ne ve rt h t-leHH,, it vva* out *ide the
province f i» secret;»rv ot  tht* in-
ferirti* 11 » make the *peec h • Mr,
Icke* madi Having said this,„ we
are prejuair to indorNt* pver> wuru
t»i the rej ti; f Sumn- r W,■lie*. act -
in* »ecret a r> of Htate, to the 1í '»er
man Rft•t<r»wt Germiati offu ial s

Garner is much 
belong* to the

• -ervativ- wing ■ -f the Demo 
rati, party l it in one respect he 
- far from being a conservn 

live that vve are safe ill culling 
- - in in >• -i la-i ll-- certainly 
I-,.»« - i t u  t'i t> •• traditional Vic-- 
Pr< -ident even if he does go to be»l 
;t 9 o'cl-ick every night he is in 

One case in which 
iously refused to imi- 
Mrs George S Kaul- 

ng V l c e President 
ni in 1981 and the

Did you ever >t--p to think what 
,t p l a c i d  and unspectacular life a 
federal judge leads" No opening 
f new highways; no crowning of 

ijUeciis, Mis picture appears in the 
p a p e r s  ju s t  twice; on- e. when he 
s swum in and. the other time, 
.»tin hi dies unless he happens 
! g e t  impeached.

Oild -ight: A group of boys in 
the Jefferson oil field shooting a 
- , kle package of firecrackers ->n 
Christmas Eve while gas flares, 
ii the background, were putting 

on a mitliun-dollar fireworks dis-

,iw Andy Rhodes, Eastland 
perator. reiently Me drilled 
f  t h e  m o s t  famous gushers in 

K . i s t l a n d  e- ,inty boom- the 
or Perkins well, named for the

U
nature obi 
tate art vv.i- 
man créât 
Throtlebotti

ible program 
mler the Sue 
'¡at may 
anouslv

that was launched 
social Security act and 
.non hi- enlarged and 
revised New York

Jo uph P Kennedy. United 
.itcs iimh.is-ador to tireat Itrit- 

ain, is chairman ol the interna
tional wheat advisory committee 
which will begin its deliberations 
in London n« \t Tuesday. The last 
world wheat conference, held in 
July, postponed action on a pro
posed quota system for marketing 
surplus wheat. Since that time 
world surpluses have increased 
considerably.

young farmer w ho owned the land 
Perkins u,i* -ervmg in the Navy 
this was during the World War) 

w hen the spouter came in for 6.000 
barrels a day of $2.50 oil. Me be 
came celebrated as the “ million
aire gob."

In that book. “ Forgotten Men of 
American Literature" which I pro- 
[>’ •«■ to write som»- o f  these times.] 
Robert *■ Ingersoli will have a 
place. Me once declared:

"The idea of immortality, that 
like a sea ha- ebbed and flowed 
in the human heart, with its count
less waves of hop«* and fear beat- , 
mg against the shores and rocks

A fa voi-,
A vomì,- 

lei ter in a I -, 
but broiigh» Hi
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what it is t 
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rali ' offensive in it* i 
esident and th«* 
ic. The America! 
Nor regime hav
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American
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- 1-een ba -
i of incredible perse- 
have shocked the 

I world The German
U United 'tate-
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r i g h t .
ighe-i

e g-»« ba

vai barihart t;V In thi S Hit'

' ■ » ■ \ < » r t i
willj exceed ingtS

rotasi
See ret ätry It kc-' spspec b

:-r-te*t is in line wit h the
ittempt-i to »upprcsH crii*-
he regirne thruughout Eu
* bring. ng fi nanna! pre*
-ear on Swit serland. Hoi-
igium an-i tl ip Seandinav

cennv*r their i»ress
he*r peopie »hai! !>e kept

very next year Mr Garner being 
elected Vice President of the I'nit- 
cii Stales That part of the ancient

V ie s
Pw-i-lent musi be seen, but not 
heard -till holds true under Mr 
Garner. Me i* neither vociferous 
n-*r unduly prominent Hut he can 
be retiring and quiet in u very ni- 
pre-sive manner. When Mr. Gar
ner went o ff  fishing last year at | 
the height of the Supreme ( urt ' 
fight it turned out to be one : •! e I 
most audible fishing ex(H*iliti*-t - , 

*; re. on ! New York I r >

NO ROOM I i Mi THE “ ISMV

"It just d-

H olid-Telegrani.

noodle.Traffic  Cop— Use your 
lady I -»■ your noodle!

Lady My gmxlness w here is the 
• d ie ’’ I've pushed and pulled 
everything in the car. Portland 
Oregonian.

POVIKD  All lands owned by 
O-B Trap Co.are posted against 
wood hauling, trapping, hunting 
or any form i f trespassing. Vio
lators will be prosecuted.

O. B. T R A P  CO. 11-8

n o t h k  of

r e w a r d

I am offering

$500 Reward

for apprehen-ion and con-! 
viction of guilty parties to 
every th-l't of livestock it 
Crockett County except 
that no off - i uf Crockett 
County may - la m the re 
ward.

\Y. S. W I L L I S
Sheriff, Crockett ( ’minty

ROBERT MASSIF. ( OMPAN'T

Superior Ambulance Service 
San Angelo, Texas 

Phone 44-1 4 Day or Night

I
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he United 
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of K N O W LE D G E By

TOPPS

rt» +V* -»»rf I
_  W V m*Jk 4 TO «bun
TNaf ÍMlPRtf *'*« * 
»QCOfT» ra.M* i
TMV « OP M

rOaMAr-rrfO_-  ^^4.* y  «r*«  
n>yr vrí» '««r » •»** *»<»**T> r AfOtfT #»
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: - V * ,

h - 4

> 4  CtX » r « A  V f C  f 
Q ß  ê iT* rt* i*  rrx m c m ♦OuT»»on  Twr ♦

O00« o» vAH'liAA4 it n.
ABOUT

/ ;  sat if /fan* »«71Ö« ytaci» «i crut* err « «mpawso. Nf S*,rs WAV* M-atN 
M l r*r CTKT

f e a s  -*m_

make sen 
-r referred to three 

■  of the Institute of !‘ 
lie Opinion which were spread 
mi the desk. One poll showed 
¡»er cent of the voters di-ispi 
Germany's treatment of the Jew«, 
;*7 per cent disapproving Ger
many's treatment of Cuthdlli - An
other poll showed: 74 per cent of 
the voter« favoring continuance - f 
the Die* Committee, 26 per cent 
against. The third poll showed: 
That if Russia were to go to war 
with Germany, 83 ¡«<r cent of the 
people would hope for a Russian 
victory On the surface, f-erhaps. 
these ¡Mills do seem confusing. 
Mow come thut people who favor 
- ontinuation of the Dies commit
tee. which, has been smearing lib
eralism ami trying to pm the red 
abet on the N--\v Deal, also are 

¡•-'-pie who would like to see Rus- 
• ta i*eat Germany? The answer is 
that all three of these polls dem
onstrate one basic trait of Ameri
can character l-.ve of decency! 
and fair play nd sympathy for 
the under d-g — Philadelphia Rec
ord,

S \FETA IN Nl MISERS

Dr, K K. Tow nsend is preparing 
j :*i descend on Washington in Jan-' 
| uary and remind congressmen that 
i many of their elderly constituents 
j would like to be pensioned gener- 
| ously at the exj-ense of younger 
taxpayers Arthur L Johnson, of 
the General Welfare Federation, 
t* already on the scene in Wash
ington marshaling support for a 
rival tax-and-pension plan. Sena
tor Iwxlge. of Massachusetts, is 
calling for $fit) a month pensions, 
apparently w i t h o u t  disturbing 
himself atx-ut the source of the 
necessary funds. The Ham-nnd-j 

* K.gger*. still plenty active in Cal- j 
! ifomia despite November's set-1 
'back, may lie expected eventually 
to knock on congress' door with 
their |30-every-Thursday project 
The taxpayer can at ¡east take 
some satisfaction from the adage. 
T h e re 's  safety in numl-er* "  As 
long as the evangels of get-rich- 
quick by-giving-lt-away are so di
vided among themselves there la 
(till hope for a survival of the sea*

'«s*^W'^^vwwwvvNe»v,yv^vvwww^v«xswwvwwwwvww

Tax Paying 
DEADLINE Near

To help you avoid additional tax expense in the form 

of penalties and interest, your county officials take this 

means of respectfully reminding you of approaching 

deadlines on tax payments, and of urging you to attend 

to the matter at the earliest possible moment.

January 31 Last Day
The last day of January is the deadline for payment 

of current taxes without penalty and interest. In order 

that your tax collecting officers might serve you better 

and with as little inconvenience as possible, it will he 

appreciated if you pay taxes as soon as possible and not 
put it o ff until the last rush days.

Assessment of taxes for 1939 now in progress. Send 

in your rendition now or see Bill Littleton at the court
house.

W. W. WILLIS
SHERIFF, ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR OF TAXES  

CROCKETT COUNTY, TEXAS
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Children’

COATS
Vi off

Hurry! Hurry! Ladie*’

Undiesra jam a i
Gowns

Kalbriggan and 
Tuck-stitched 
Regularly S-.Î*."»

For Your Share O f the Big Values 

Offered In Our Sensational
Cow ri». Step-ins 
Slip«. Skirts, 

Tedili***
Olirmi! this 

I’ re-lnventory 
Sale

Early
Rare Values On Here ¡« a sale with a double-barreled purpose!

In the first plaee. we must raise m<>ne>, and we believe the way to do that is 
to put prices «o low that >ou can not afford to pass up the opportunity to «l<e-k 
up on needed items. Every item at sale price is for K TR K TI.V  < \SH We are 
pittimi; prices down to rock bottom and we can not afford to make charges at 
these- price«.

In the second place, we want to clear our shelves In-fore inventory, and to 
make room for new merchandise. This is all new merchandise, quality brand«, 
and we a*k only that you compare our prices with those* of larger houses in 
nearby cities.

Men’s CURLEE

SuitsReward Ladies

SWEATERS
1*2

PR IC E !

S KI RT S

1-3 Off
-|,'tt and con- 
■*.' partie* to 

t livestock ig 
ntv _ except 

i Crockett
da tn the re

$32.50 values, special 
with 2 pants Men’s Leather

J A C K E T S
Chocse Your

MILLINERY A  Few Odd and End 
SU IT SOne selected group of 

Satin and < repc (¡owns 
—handmade and lace- 
trimmed #1.95 \alue.

SIE COMPANY

Eu lance Servici 
lo, Texas 

Day or Night

Choice

From This Sen

sational Group

Men's SHIRTS
ularly f  | A
>5 and $1.95 JLe A. JF

89c to $5.95 Values
One group men's fine shirts— materials are ali woven 
fabrics in broadcloths, chambrays, clipped figure«. 
Ia«t colors; pre shrunk fabrics; non-will collars.

Pool’s WORK CLOTHING
*1.50 Pants 
$1-95 Pants 
$1.25 Shirts 
$1.75 Shirts

DRASTICALLY
REDUCED!

now

A ll Better Dresses

That are Walkouts at These Sale Prices!Men's
HATS Extra Special 

Ladies’ SHOES
DRESS SHOES

tine group I MUES' SHOK***, all 
good styles, hut short lines in 
black, brown, blue, vu«l. Kid. 
Calf, Suedes, lìabeidinc

7  U t f  o n  IVI en  s a
0  Odd Trousers!

M EN ’S P A J A M A S  
$1.25 value, special 
$2.25 value, special

M EN ’S U N D E R W E A R  
« c  Undershirts no
« c  Shorts nt

Undershirts nt

MEN’S TIES
ti •Pec»*l
*L00 value, special

ON SALE! B U Y  N O W !

BARGAIN PICK-UPS!

C A K E -T A K IN G  V A L U E

QUANTITIES LIMITED!

1 9 5  pr, Children’s Shoes 1 Wash Dresses ,r n
Special Values for $1.25 val. 79c / 1

GET IN ON THESE SAVINGS
i H orn«* 1 BÉ ÊÊ bA ÊÊJ Mn  LtlflmlONS D R Y  GOODS i n n  o z o n a  i

1 I I I ) .  TEXAS I
-  »
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Highlights—
(Continued from lhtge 1.)

Stars Ask Severance of Nazi Relations
Ü ^ A K Y

Mar. 17 Present faculty of 
school re-elected for ¡mother term 
Funeral service- held Suuilav for 
l ’at l.ee, Crockett rancher Bank 1 
deposits in o ff season report, stand 
at $904,958.

Mar. 24. County meet date set 
for March 41. B<>> Scouts sponsor 
Easter Kirn hunt. Pattern tor 19.(9 
rodeo and stock show to he cut in 
meet Saturday. Bob Owens relea- 
ed from Temple hospital after *v- 
rious illness.

Mar ¡(1 Rodeo dates set ’ foi 
June 28-21-25. School trustees to 
be elected in ballot Saturday 
Dramatic success scored by senior, 
with annual play, "Oh My Stars' 
Stockman - ltd annual free cook 
ing school atiin umed for A p n 1 
7-9. Morris Talley of Shreveport, 
la ., succeeds Hugh Childess, Jr., 
a* clerk n tizoti.i National Bank 

April 7 Wilborn Conklin, 2 
year-old son Bill Conklins, saved 
alter swallow ing bichloride mer
cury tablets. Only 24 votes cast to 
re-elect four members of school 
board of trustee.-. Court cleans up 
docket in two-day session. Choate1. 
& Honan t>i>en new Crockett oil 
field on University land 714 mot
or license plates issued in this 
county.

April 14 Very little damage to 
new-born lambs from severe freeze 
the weekend Orona schools again 
chosen to Southern Association 
membership. Methodists comple 
plans for district conference April 
19-2«.

April 21 12« visitors here for
Methodist v ’nferen- «■ New Choate 
& Hogan "e l l  pumps 104 barrels 
in 24 hours Mrs Elton Smith 
named president P T A. Softball 
ers "arm up for season's contests. 
Many children en.icv Ea-ter egg 
hunt staged hv Boy Scouts

April 29 Miss Nancy Dawes 
pres« nted n concert at Music 
club meet 1 04 inches rain record
ed here Annual clean up drive 
planned by \\ man’s club Com
mittees forme«! a- plans for rodeo 
sha|s*«l Crockett wool clip, now 
being sheared, destined for ware
houses until m o r e  favorable 
prae- Dr l 11 M,«.«re .if TSCW 
named as comment ement speaker 

May .V 100,000 pounds wool 
stored in Ozona Wool & Mohair 
Co wareh«>us« Scattered showers 
fall over parts of county City 
»•'urre of water -upply is given 
spring cleaning Seniors enter fi 

wining and dining 
n. <-rts feature Music

daughter, Music shapes plans for jcinct. 
district music clubs’ convention 
here. Dee Finley suffers 
huml in freak road ac

convention Nov 2.7 Ww
rs mangled "inter's toldost t1®*
cident. »troys bari f.,-(|IIIMI 11» • • % e || 1 «1 i] | ha

Oct. «  Pair of Kooaevelt, Tex- *‘ rner 'am h Homer |„ !"! 
as, truck «(rivers fined $50 for set- tt,n* wbil« |)unt 
ting grass fires Judge Moiitgom- tf'.iin to l-rn . fPiu.m,,,,‘““L 
cry sells 18-section ranch in Pec- r,in,'hn - o  ■ ,Ull, . ,i(f 1 r- 
os county to Early Baggett. II K 1""**»«*11 , *
James, father of Frank James, Kol‘ '  all total p|4ie)j 4 
«lies in Sonora. Construction sturt- ' 1 **ev i y
ed on Community House. Baptist revival, ti.iv. Alii?«

Oct. 18. Crockett county pays Hiiu h hen < i k«tt 
o f f  $20.00« bonded debt. Music *,;' 1 ! t 'l *'> M« re ||r,M 
club announces series fine arts ‘ " av‘ ‘ «- 
programs here for winter months.
R R. Dudley, Hugh Childress, Jr., 
and Mrs. B. B Ingham sell 3.00« 
mutton lambs to White Bros, of 
Mason at 5 1 * cents a pound. F i
nance committee makes drive for 
funds to pay o ( f  Scout cabin. P.- * rockett mem««i ,d

r. J

Urtili
l a ,

opens, 11 !

!>*•« 8 ■ Jim Da 
captain high achu..
11" «-us buy s t2 «, «

county. Raa*Peci

rhM« l1 ‘-tons, j 
n rind 

»eet:

slate«! tonight.
'*1- Km

» « ‘ tx of I . la Mae P h i l i p
Nussbaun;« i

rit,,Mglls to l t.p, J W1,h in' - 

........ . «

llollyH«Hid < rommittee of 56 recently signed their own Hrrlaration of Independence which will be signed 
by 20,400,MM American citizen- and then piesenled to President Roosevelt and congress, seeking a sever
ance of economic relations with Nazi Germany until such time as that rountry comes into the (old of nations 
in accordance with the humane principles of international law. left to right, sealed: Melvyn Douglas. James 
Cagney, I «1 ward Robinson, standing; Gale Sondergaard. Helen Gahagan. Henry Fonda and Gloria Stuart.

launch plans for Settlement house 
Mr an<! Mrs. T. A Kincaid to 
celebrate .'>0th wedding anniver
sary at “open house” June 27.

June 23 Robert B Cooke sue 
rumba following operation in S.ui

-ection ranch in Davis mountains 
Miss Nancy Dawes quits as public 
school music teacher. Mias Mildred 
M««rris elected her -u h t s m t . A r 
mami H«" v«T buys 9« ott Peters 
residence Hillary Phillips buys 6 
section ranch from N W. Graham

Angel«« hospital — latter buys 13-section Bates ranch. 
' . Crockett wool g«> a 19 ami •' ; in x errell countv. both at $9 an 

««  •'“ ‘» I ' ;‘ lr t '" ‘ nl acre I- i gagemor-• of Miss Etnei

nal whir
Senes »I

M
W,
Ms

hikes valuations by $120.000 in 
e«jualization board me«*t. Hail ae- 
companie«! .7 of an inch of mois
ture here. County Democratic « ««ni- 
mittec arranges ballot, with only 
one county contest in store

June 30 George F Davis, vet
eran water works engineer, killed 
in pump house accident. Curtain 
rung down on successful 1 Ith an
nual Crockett «««unty rodeo. 511 
-heep aold in auction ring for total

• I n W ,  I
Frieml, Jr. parent- of daughter, 
born Sunday Hubert McCoy. Jr., 
i- first negro baby t««>rn in Crock
ett county in over 2« years

July 7—Walter Childress recov
ering from rattlesnake bite Fred 
HageUtein sell- 633 lambs on Kan- 
-.«- City market at $•'« 75 per cwt 
Absentee v «ting in first Democrat
ic |irtninr) get- under way w ith 
preparation of haHot- Methodist 
Missionary prepares for opening 
««f i «nr meeting Friday. Despite 
low wind price* and quantity in 
si««rage, hank -tatement show - de 

till well over million mark 
14 S’ raw vote taken her«'

ngag«
Childress !«■ J Neil Smith o f Kan
-as City told.

Sept I Dr Curtí- Wallace an
nounces intention « : ««penir.g den 
tal office- in Ozona Harry Goode 
buy- Rowdy Hoover ranch. Joe 
North ami George Hunger Ian«! 
900-pound shark o f f  Aransas Pass 
T A Kincaid 1»« >n«*r«-«t on 7«th 
birthday

Sept 9 Ml-- Mary Riddle as
ín:«- - •« ial w««tk here. Choate «V

H.'gan -ell Crockett Co holdings 
for $102.500 A C ll«>over *ells 
72 p ui:d lambs .«• 5' . cent.- Mi - 
George Bean nu uni president 
Baptist missioaai)  . Mr-
Charle- E Davidson tops lambs 
to date with 77-pound average 
School regi-tration figure- drop 
1« Nearly 50 pupils enroll for

band course.
Sept 15 Athleen Duilley and 

Phyllis Mi I.eon of El Paso l«>se 
live- in aut«* crash on Barnhart 
r«'ud. Paul Perrier lambs set new 
weight high with average of 79 3 
pounds .) W Owen-Sn«l Ray Will- 
I'Ughbv fall wool clips sold for 18- 
1.» . «ent- Sawyer Cattle Co. buys 
5.000 Crockett lambs at 6 tents.

T. A. carniva' s
October 2«, —  Woman's club 

ponsors clean-up drive before 
Music dub district convention.
Bill Littleton loses $45 to prowler date,
in home. P.-T. A carnival nets l , l t - 15 Burglars take 
$215 for band uniform fund. Put- chandise value«) ;,t U imi (r,,E 
lick Bros, -ell runch to Walter m"«-* wareh«.us, l*e!in«j>tt 
Baht« at $11 an acre. pRjmrs givei . ^  ’

Oct 27 Wool and mohair mar- 1,1 county'- ult;ni„ ,«i p p 
ket becomes active again, with Hams buys (i/,«n.i mar»«t. 0 
hair in big demand. Arthur Phil- Trap Co. to in-tall *c*l« 
lips deliver* 485-pound steer cal- Î *1* Mexican boy* and girl* 
ves. Bill Seahorn suffers broken 
arm in fall o f horse. Joe Davidson 
leases 16-sections o f S. K. Couch 
land. Rev. Eugene Slater returned 
as pastor Ozona Methodist church.
Winter's fir-t frost here Sunday 
night.

Nov 3— Ozona host to district wildlife planning b .«rd orgitiatl 
music clubs convention. Moisture here, 
ranging from «(utirter inch up to

I

advantage- , t « n.mumty bom' 
Dec. 22—Christmas w«k fi 

Olona ns busy shopping and 
ting ready tor Chi -tro»» 0b¿¡l 
ance. Fireworks start, two pJ  
tires. James Mitchell, pM 
rancher, buried here. Crod

-«pt 22 Intangible tax values inch uml half covers county. W. J.
M half million to Crockett valu

ations for total o f  6 millions. 
Ranchers buy winter grass se«*«ls
........ mb.it bitterweed. District

i'iurt wipes slate clean in two-day 
-•■-sion. B««yd Clayton and Jake 
5 mg lea*«* S E Couch lands. A. 
D Davis «lies o f heart attack her*', 
i handler Bin- hold second place 
m lamb " l  ights with muttons uv- 
• ... .• g 78.« pounds. .1 M. Hall- 
• tub. father of Paul Hallcomb of 

Ozona. died in Chri-toval.
Sept 29 Stephen Perner snaps 

at Brother Paul with mutton aver
age o f 77 pounds and ewe average 

f 74 pound- Mr amt Mrs J. \Y 
Owens attend sale of Candland 
- heep in Mt Pleasant, Utah. Mr 
.«ml Mrs. James Baggett parents of

Dec. 29 Miss Lela Mae Phillq
«nd Joe Nu-sbaumer man 
Humble makes location for 
test south of town. Rain, 
but ganaral ranchen *^1
Christmas gift. I «mmve K.njl

Juke "Skipper" MrCulltj, prfcJ 
cipal of Ozona Mexican schtm 
and assistant > .«t « .,.ah oil 
Ozona high school, turned i id  
somewhat unusual bunting recoMl 
the past deer -«•; -on. On his nntl 
hunt, the opening day of the .«eel 
son. Skipper gi' .1 1 ick and mtktl 
waning hours of the closing day I

»-it -
Jul

Mr

1» We
e x e r e i  
night,, 
ed b<« 
mg oi 

Ma 
ates j 
night 
diplor 
Malle« 
an's i

— Mr- . A  (  Hoover mut favor* O'Da niel for governer.
u ‘"utrufc * Thomi««40 H -4M[•ond. tlHI.iMMl i » nmds

b w rtfs f Ui.t»iu An K incallìt w ool sold in San Angelo
multure rt»co for 2**' < vnt - Mii.-,-le \( est sui -

ktt f'* ÍM‘ M*nth fer- In oktTi 1<*g ill tall at skating
Ì f<*r Wfldn«h4ä V rink 1ieri J*me*. -«.n of Mr- Ed

tigti

Miss M.
pr*
Mr Ar

M .

r . graat- 
harge grow - 
A n d r e »  V e la  

School gradu- 
ecerei ses to- 

h grads given 
la 7( ataon sn- 
Junior Woni- 

;.r«da 11 unu ion 
on OES Luk-
n t  sheep dog 
Ozirna rodeo

Jone* tf OXUtaU» fatally cut at
C*mp \ on la r i ««•cue near So-
nur» T A Kincaid sells 50« head
> carhinir 0Wes at $5 Garfield \\ il-
non, n ni. hei«) on 1 urglary-theft
chunrv finjw irg  o«ut of theft of
tXH>tS in Ramirez shop and car.

JAN.

Pasco, nationally 
trainer, secured 
¡wrformani«

May 26 J O l.tjshy, lo, a 
T, l .  manager tran*ferr«fd t« 
Lake, Arthur Mitchell takes 
local post Barbecue finan«-«* 
mittee complete* fund for

\V <) W Camp organ-j 
Al o  Fields commander, 
ir.t«*r\als «ver the week 
h area, amounting to

W
Big

over
com

nnual
feed for rodeo visitors Wind dam 
ages r>"f (i* gran.Island at fair! 
park. 130 000 pounds wool »«M l 
here at 2 « ' ,  to JO'-j p«iund 
Schools announce t>an«l to lie o f f 
ered a- regular cimrse next year 
Denton eon« ern get - contract for 
seal coat surfacing Barnhart r<»a«t 
Two million feel gas struck in 
Choate 2fc Hogan fourth pr ««tucer 
on U T land in Crockett

June 2 Roof, trees tain <gc«t by 
hail at Roger Dudley ranch Fifth 
producing well in Choate a Hogan 
field make* head*. Committees

J u ly  2
IZt-ll h* *'
Rains al 
sum k ra r
more than an inch h«Te Advanc-1 
mg w m>| an«l lamb market prices, 
aftermath o f rain, wool -ales at! 
2 • « enta and lamb offers of 6
«ent* a p'«utiil Crockett producers: 
-«•it lambs on h C. market at 7 and , 
7'-j cents a {Hiund

Aug 4 -Buyers seeking Crock
ett lambs on bullish market. 20,- 
iM8« .old at prices of 6 and 6 ' »  
«•en!.s Went cutting, oiling of wat
er t«««l . attempted as mosquito' 

•ntr I met ho. Is Rev and Mrs.
Ei.g> nc Slater parent- of daugh
ter teirn Friday. First seven 
month- of 1938 tiring re«-ord rain
fall of 20.25 inch«- Absentee vot
ing starts for second primary.

August It Four more new resi-j 
den. e* started here Lieut Cam 

j 1-mgiey Jr . former Ozonan, weds

Rtl)I)V  KILOWATT
reminds you that thin 

is the time for making revo
lution*. He urges that you 
resolve to live in the com
fort and convenience af
forded hv Electric Service. 
"Use it freely— it costs so 
little,” he say*." Y«>u needn’t 

j be a svv itch snapper — rates 
are low." And that is true. 

Consider sour monthly statement for years past. 
Nothing else in the household budget is so small 
in comparison to value received, (lean ing ... 
vs ashing .. cooking . . .  radio . . .  lighting... small 
appliances. . .  and refrigeration. It all adds up to 
a tremendous service, at low cost. The biggest 
bargain in your home!

v  r&\
;  l ' '

*  ( L l

YEAR IN AND YEAR OUT

C l e c t f i c  S e r v i c e
Is the Biggest Bargain in YOUR Home

1/euf 0 uai Clectric Çerïemt

Serves Best for Least
-  I New '  " rl‘ Kirl " n gra.luati.'ii fr «m»hafie final plan* f*»r rodeo ! u , .. .__ „ , , . .  went I mat Sol Jone* aell* 9-»ec-« hurrhe* . «mibine for .««atdoor c«rv , , ,___. „  .iwa ranch in t rockett to Mr». J.ning service» on Sunday during 

summer C. H Mc Millan secured 
a* starter for local rare meet 

June 9-—Scattered shower* ac 
company electrical display in 
area. Early Crockett lamb*, range 
fattened, bring 7 '-<i , enta on Fort 
Worth market. Dempatnr Jones 
suffer* concussion when car hit» 
bridge L. C. Harrow, brother of 
notorious Clyde, in clutchdM of law 
here. M. T. Anderson complete* 
producer to extend Powell pool in 
Crockett county. Fair plant made 
ready for »how opening June 23 

June 16— Funeral service» to
day for John Young, pioneer 
Crockett rancher and financier 
Mrs I-aura Hoover celebrate* 76th 
birthday Friday. James B. Nevinj 
elected to school faculty aa teacher 
o f  band. Methodist w o m e n

A. Ward of Sonora at $14 50 an 
acre Beasley and Beal to open 
new barber »hop in Smith build
ing Maudie Mae Couch and Max 
Kppler married here Mr. and Mr*. 
Jerry Pace of Auatin parent* of 
son Mr and Mr W P Conklin 
parents of »on born here El-Tran* 
geophysical party locate» here for 
indefinite stay

August IS—C. C Montgomery 
dispose* of lamb» to San Sanba 
buyer* at 6 cent* pound Charlie 
Powell, former Ozonan. die* at 
Big Spring. 60 earthen tank- built 
in anil program to store 70 mil
lion gallons watec Mr and Mr* 
Melvin Brown parent» of boy born 
Sunday in Lampasas Run-off bal
lots ready for voter« School op- 
oa ia (  announced for Sept. 6.

A u w t  * * — Sol Jon os buys 26-

f g g f W F B l0 E
These Electric Servants W i l l  De the W ork ...Make Heme Happier in 193*

Over $453.000 
in Taxes...

$1.200.000 In 
Wage* 

Paid in 1938

We. the employees o f the W est Texes Utilities 
Company here in tow n, w ith  you a Happy and  
Prosperous S e w  Year. W e are anxious to serre 
you to the best of our ability and u e  im ite  you 
to call on us whenever we tan he of greater service 
to you.

(S igned) Yostr Friends

W fe s t  T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
Company

Your EUctric Servant 
now botfn* if* 

28th yoar 
in Wort Taxas

★  ★
Ratas Raducsd Almo«* 

THREE-FOURTHS
1911

pl'RSPAYj.

Sho' 
Per Cet 

Traff
L ive *

pared T
Year i

Hurst, Juno storekeeper, buried 
here. Mason added to football con
ference for 1939 season.

N'nv. 10 Only ."at Ozonan* ca*t
I «allot - -'« in ial election. Gil VI,I|,U" ! 1 ■«•” - 1 •«-.-« «ir.llsjj
crease Oil Co. »takes locations f«*r another producer 
two new tc-t* in Choate & Hogan 
area. Dr G. L. Nesrsta open* o f f 
ice* here. Army purchasing board 
buy» horses in area.

Nov. 17 Red Cross Roll Call 
drive over 2 « «  in first two day*.
County buy* new road maintainor.
Near two millions spent by U. S. 
in Crockett over 5-year period.
Frank James hurt as car strikes 
« iilvi'rt ('««mmissioner Black ap- K‘»t a second. .« I .r ; inter witi| 
pointed by c«>urt for new term as u l*ertect net of tw, prong horxi
commissioner, because o f failure' ----------- --------------
to holil general election in pre Phone your new.- t«> the Stockoat|
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|||r„ . v  I 'N I  ABY ». I » »

^  Shows 23 
Per Cent Cut In 

Traffic Deaths
Ljves S av e d  C o m 

pared T o  P re v io u s  
Year’s R eco rd

|a1sTIS .1 » 1 l ’" 11' ' '
I I ,hfir i;i;:s death t>ook today

[ ' ' »  *»*
L b  jnu ■ '«'■'•II nut! ami

I
7 ir,. *..... ..<'<• »•-« motorL . . , ' ^ r  m  l.-xas
t v » h ,  d   IOVM..US
r  r«>'ril '•• <•" continued 
7 '  '• 1938 drat ll
l  :v . 1.579 persons, but
Lainni Mr r '• 1 ' h,‘ l!>37 a,l‘ 
C | i jh  ma '••t : d.-ad,
K n„  ,ui • rvi î "i nvrr reckles- 
1 . . .  education»!
a,rk and public opin-
m prrfortiii l the ti at. said llom- 
Eg^rison. Jr., public safety dl- 
L ur. wh" hud ordered Texas 
Ljmjy patrolmen concentrated 

where death bad aneeew- 
L]|y stalked m **t of its victim* 
ClSSi.
I Christinas holiday» «  ere seized 
nth : a ’ •’ weather condi- 
|o„s »hich vaulted the death fi*r-
U  to an I'-nmated TtO persons. 
1st unofficial return* for the 
icnth "f ■ u r showed a drop 
[ <5 under that month of the 
Kviou» year when 230 Texas 
•velers were killed.
Lowered speeds and more ulert- 

le- . n • he : art "i drivers. Direc- 
hrGarr.-'n ! * .uted out. hrouirht 
Us ut a decti a • of 1,189 iinumK 
le year's injured. The total in
jur; irroup included 14.994 per- 
jor.s. many : tl.rrn never to watyt 
lain, the rep"! i - stated. A stmng- 
r driver's li> > use law made ef- 
Ktivein i:-te 1937 was given cred- 
j  in the sai'et' march for remov- 
t f  three per ■ • nt of permit appli- 
xntsfrom behind steering wheels. 
A month by month comparison 

jf the t\i" '■ ar> 1937 and 1938 - 
¡Healed hath ri.iuctions every 
loath of the latter year with the 
Bceptinn "f Malch. The lowest 
loath n nt' :i 1938 was April 
pith H4. the highest tieinK the es- 
hmatnl ||S eatl in December 
limiliarly. sharp drops occurred in 
Tho ir.iured pi-r-ons columns.

Speaking of traffic law enforce- 
J f  • darn■ *n ...d an addition of 
p t  hiffaway patrolmen to the 
lorve of 200 last June permitted 

•*: i"! stations and
I  hi(th increase in the number of 
knots for reckles- and drunken 
Ira. i .
I Even with the limited body of 
N  "fleers to maintain night and 
Is.' patrol duties it is easily seen

THK OZONA STOCKMAN

RETURNS FROM CHINA

Methodist Fpisrop:il IP la p Ar
thur J. Moore, return a* from 
Shanchai to his headquarters in v  n 
Antonio. Texas, declared t .it nmre 
than 100 missions, hospitals and 
schools have been destroyed in the 
war between China and Japan. “ A 
century's work has been dissipal 
ed.' he said.

that the presence on the highways 
o f double that force wnud save the 
lives of hundreds more motorists 
and pedestrians,”  Garrison said.

He commended the work of local 
traffic officers and safety asso
ciations o f the state and cities in 
keeping the death record below 
the figure of the preceding year.

The safety official blamed a 
j lack of vigilance on the part of 
drivers for many *t the deaths, 
and pointed to the state law which 
gives vehicle., approach ini* from 
the right clearance over all other 
travelers and the statute that was 
most violated in circumstances 
leading to collisions.

Speeding vehicles that do not 
have clearance in overtaking and 
passing others were resjxinsible 
for the hundreds of fatal headon 

| collisions, he declared.

AGENT IS 111 M \ N
About the busiest place in 

Crockett county just now is the 
office o f County Agent C. J. Van 
Zandt. With winding up of 1938 
compliance reports on work done 
in this county under the Soil Con
servation program, and with get
ting under way the new work for 
1939. the services of the agent are 
in constant demand from all .-ides 
for inspections, reports and other 
duties incident to winding up the 
year's work on 117 separate ranch 
projects in tin county.

Mrs. .1 C Montgomery i- con
fined to her ranch home by ¡line--

MRS. MASSIF WKST 
IS LUNCHEON HOSTESS

Mrs Massie West entertained
her contract club with a Mexican 
luncheon at her home Tuesday a ft
ernoon. I he luncheon was served 
Iwultet style in the sun room. The 
tuvor- were -mall pottery bells. 
I’ rizi • and appointments carried 
out tile Mexican idea Mi II It. 
landy muii high -core and Mrs.
* buries I- Davidson. Jr., second 
high.

Other guests were Mrs. Boyd
• layton, Mr Flilrcd Newton, Mrs
la k Jacoli.. Mrs Melvin Brown. 
Mi Sherman Taylor, Mrs. Jake 
i "ling, Mrs. T A. Kincaid. Jr., 
Mrs. \\ 1!. Friend, Jr, Mrs. Wal
ter Augu-tine, Mrs Kvart White. 
Mis Hubert Baker, M. Bov Hen
derson. Ml - I nwell I.Jtletnr. and 
Mr- Hillery Phillips

■ i t i i m  b r i d g e  t i i b

Mrs. Farly Baggett entertained 
her contract dub with a luncheon 
it her ranch I "tile Friday. Club 
high want to Mr-. Joe Davidson 
and gue t high to Mrs. ..'-ike Short. 
Table cut - were awarded Mrs. 
Boyd Clayton, Mrs. Joe Pierce, 
Mr- Johnnie Henderson, Mrs. Bill 
Grimmer and Mrs. Claud Hud
speth, Jr. Others present were 
Mr, Fred Deaton, Mrs Sherman 
Taylor, Mrs. Tom Smith. Mrs. 
Wayne West. Mrs. Lee Childress, 
Mrs. George Montgomery. Mrs. 
Scott Peters. Mr- Flwvn Newton, 
of St. Louis. Mrs. Victor Pierce, 
Mrs S M. Harvick, Mrs. Massie 
West, Mrs. Hillery Phillips und 
Mrs Monroe Baggett.

Mr. and Mrs Miller Robison and 
their two children returned to 
their ranch home near Sanderson 
Tuesday after spending the Christ
mas holidays with their parents. 
Mr. and Mr-. P. T Robison and 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Schneemann.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fowler and 
infant daughter returned to their 
home in Junction Sunday after vis
iting Mrs Fowler's mother, Mrs. 
Bruce Drake, for nearly a week.

Mr. and'Mrs. Jes-e Marley. Jr., 
are the parents of a boy born New 
Years day in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Carden and 
their two children, Ralph and 
Wanda, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Balph Watson, parents of 
Mrs. Carden, during the recent 
holidays. They returned to their 
home in Belton the first of the 
week.

Mrs. Beeler Brown, who ha- 
been ill here for several week- at 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mi- J S. Whatley, is reported 
much improved. She is abolt to I" 
up and about the house, member- 
of the family reported.

SC O U T IN G
In ( micho Valley Council

New* Notes From Troops In 
West Texas Area

Isely Resigns
I teclerik It Iseiy, field execu

t i v e  lor the < oncho Valley Coun
cil lor the past two years, resign- 
eil Jnuary 1 to become assistant 
attorney general at Austin

Mr Iselv has his A.B. degree 
fp m trinity University and his I,. 
I. B. degree from the Baylor Uni 
veisity law school. After securing 
hi- deg ree  in law. Mr. Isely form
ed a partnership with Cecil Barnes 
un i praetped law in Sail Angelo 
Hi ■ elei ted a- field executive 
"I 1 C i.i ho Valley Council to 
*■' I*' Mi Jack Stone, who left to 
In miu executive at Port Arthur. 
T. xu.

Mi l-i*ly attended the fifty- 
th id national training school for 
si 111 e ye  Utives  at Mendhan. New 
Jor -•", He has a splendid record 
a - field executive, and all the Boy 
S it ofifeial* in the council wish 
him well ni his new relationship. 
Hi successor will be selected at 
a meeting of the executive board 
on January 9. A list of qualified 
Si " it leaders has been submitted 
by the personnel department of 
the National Council of th** Boy- 
Si "Uts of America.

METHOIHST CHURCH 
Eugene Sluter, Minister

Calendar of Services:
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship. 11 a. m. 
Young people’s meet, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30.
II M S Wednesday, 3 p. m. 
Midweek service, Wednesday. 7 
m.
Choir rehearsal, Thursday, 7

, m.
At the morning worship hour.
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BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Clyde Childers, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. ni. 
Morning worship. 11 o’clock.
B. T. U., t>:30 p. ni.
Evening worship, 7 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs P.ert Couch and 
Mrs. W. E. Smith returned yes
terday from a week’s trip to New 
Orleans where they saw the Sugar 
Bowl game.

Mr and Mrs W. A. Kay, former
Mrs. J. W. Downs of Nashville. Ozonan» now ranching near Fort 
Temi., home secretary of the W oStock ton , were visitors here this 
man's Council of the Methodist week.
Episcopal Church, will speak At j
the evening -ervice. new o f f ic e r - ; LOST- Black Cocker spaniel pup 
of the Woman's Missionary Society about six months old. $5 reward 
will be installed by Mr**. S I ¡fur return to Joe Oberkaropf. Ite 
Batchelor of San Antonio, presi
dent of the We.-t Texas conferei" > 
of the Woman's Missionary 
ciety.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Sims 
So- and children o f  Pasturu, N. M., 

visited with Mr. and Mr- Massie 
Buy Smith Friday night. Mr. und 

Mi-, Dorothy Drake is not re Mr Smith accompanied them to 
turning to hu-ines* school it Sun l«omdu t<> visit Mrs Smith's and 
Antonio and ha- accepted a po-i- Mrs. Sims’ father. J. B. Blackwell.
tion in the telephone office here. ---- -- - * ■ -■ ■■ ■

Miss Clara Mae Dunlap, who is 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Schneemann, a -tudent in TSCW nt Denton, will 

George Vic Montgomery and Doc not return to school for the win- 
Loo have been in New Orleans the ter term but will take up her stu-
past week and went to see the Sug- — ----------- — 1 ■■ -
ar Bowl game. Phone your news to rtie Stockman.

STATE M E NT OF THE CONDITION

of

T he Ozona National Bank
OZONA, TEXAS

At the Close of Business December 31, 1938

R E S O U R < K S

Loans
Overdrafts _
Banking House 
Furniture and Fixtures 
hederal Reserve Bank of Dallas Stock 
Lease and Livestock Account
Confederate Pension Warrants ------------
U S. Obligations Direct and Fully Guaranteed 
Cash and Due From Banks

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock 
Surplus 
Undivided Profits
Dividend No. 47 Payable January 3. 1939 
Deposits

w OFFICERS
u f . . C h a i r m a n  o f the Board
L  PrM‘d*»t
ScL O ' r,on' Vlc* President 
, Peter*, Cashier
L°W,n kWeton. Asst. Cashier

I 641,785.76 
1,789.26
8.650.00
1.500.00 
4.050 00
9.000 00

200.00
71.700.00 

683,059 92

$1,321,714.93

$ 100,000.00 
85,000.00 
53,249.21 
10,000 00 

1,128,466.72

fl .321.714.93

DIRECTORS

J. M Baggett W. E West
Roy Henderson W. W. West
Scott Peters Massie West

P. L. Childress, Jr.

BALLINGER. The second an
nual First Aid contest for the 
Ballinger district will be held at' 
the * ity hall Saturday morning.
January 7. Scout Troops from Bal
linger. Bethel, Paint Rock, Miles.1 
Millersview and Eden will compete 
fur the privilege of representing 
tin district at the area wide rum- 
peti'um to he held in Del Rio on 
Jai iurv 28. The chairman of the 
cnii'i t committee is Chester Cher
ry He will lie assisted by Alex 
Cheutham of Millersview, Dr 
t I aoiller of Ballinger. G. Rich- 
ar i- r f  Bethel, Wallace William- 
of I’ .i nt Rock. J II. Moselv of 
V I« Judge Paul Trimmer, K V 
N rti ngtoii, J. A Schnabb*. W a l- : 
la ■ Jones, C B. McCready, and 
numbers of the West Texas I'til- 
itn . highway department, high-, 
w.. patrol and fire department of 
B ilinger who are experts in First 
A d.

VAI. VERDE. The second an
nual First Aid contest for the 
•roups in the Val Verde district 
has been scheduled for Del Rio 
Saturduy afternon, Jan. 7 Wal
ter l.a/enby. who -o successfully 
'inducted the First Aid competi

tion last year, is in charge of the.
• vent this year. First Aid patrols 
representing troops from Brack-
• ttville, Com-tock and six Scout 
units in Del Rio will compete tor 
First Aid honors The winner will i 
represent the Val Verde distr * t it 
the competition between patrols 
from all over the council which 
will be held in Del Rio on Satur
day, January 28

Preparations are under way f o r  

the annual meet of the Concho 
Valley Council to he held in the 
St. Angelus hotel in San Angelo 

n Friday. January 20. The pro
gram will start in the afternoon 
w ith meetings of the Scoutmasters.

■mmissioners and troop commit
teemen. directed by Area Comtnis-

oner Robert ti. Carr. A simul
taneous business meeting of the

■ m ho Valley Council will he di
rected by President Henry Rags 
dale.

During the afternoon session, 
'he business of the council for the 
year will lie transacted. Both 
groups will l>e joined by their 
families and friends of Scouting 
for the annual banquet. Outstand
ing features of the banquet will 
he the presentation of awards to 
outstanding Scouters, music by 
Scouters and Scout musical organ
izations, presentation of the Silver 
Reaver award, presentation of 
newly elected officers, and an in
spirational address.

The usual splendid crowd of 
'Scout leaders from the 251 1 
¡counties is expected

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
A. C. Nance. Minister 

lord 's Day
10:00-10:45 am Bible study. 
10:55-11:55 a. m. Sermon and 

I ' ommunion.
7:15 p m Evening Service*. 

Mectnesday
3-4 p. m. I-allies Bible study. 
7:15 p. m. General Bible study

JUNIOR CLUB MEETS 12th 
The Ozona Junior Woman’s club, 

will meet next Thursday, January- 
12, at the home of Mr*. W. E. 
Friend, Jr.

Miaa Elizabeth Fusaell »pent 
the Chriatmaa holiday Mason in 
San Antonio.

2 5 ,0 0 0  people a day  

'hang up" too soon*

*  2Ö.OOO j m*o 1 1 1 < • a «lay in tin* Soulliwest 
"liang In-forr tin* calli-«! party lias 
il chanci* In iillswtr Ins telephone.

To get mor»* answers to your calls:
I. He slow to hang up when calling.

2. He ijnieU to answer when califfi.

Look to Your 
Home Needs

N ow  that the hustle and bustle o f the 

holiday season is over, take a look at 

your home. Is there need fo r a new 

piece o f furniture here and there, a 

new suite fo r  the bedroom, living 

room or dining room? I f  so, let us 

show you some bargains in m odem  

furnishings.

Joe Oberkampf
Furniture • Hardware
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Texas Producers 
G et 42 Millions 
On A A A  Program

300,000 Ranchmen and 
Farmers Share In 

Gov. Subsidy

COLLEGE STATION More 
than 800.000 Texas farmer and 
ranchmen who adopted the AAA 
agricultural conservation program 
in 1988 will receive approximately 
$42 I’"«' ’
roetits. to In* dixtribu'ed t. • tt . 
most |ini t m Jai.ii r>. ! t>ru ■ ' '
and March of 1989, ac> .Tiling to 
current AAA • stltn.'iU •

George Slaughter, 
cultural conservât a 
chairman, 
payments l

Make College Reservations Early Texas Business Fares 
Better Than Nation’s

Texas agri 
committee 

aid computation of 
m full swing at AAA

XI .Memphis. T. • h

show decreased pay roll8 under S.\I.E>M \\ ^ ...
I « ' »  >*‘“ r (,f approximately 5 per HAWl KKiH Put tl ^  
cent; while factory pay rolls in the  ̂ u Tt »Vj; ^

Average, R eport S ays nation H.XC ,iecr»*a.««i «ppr-x-. m ;.’;
mutely 27 |»r cent. _  Rawle.gh* . “ .1 « I

“  * * •  1 F f W  'ms. s ^ VK ,.K M | U r rv  „ o i  SE 
n, .« cont.nues to f « r e ^ t t e r .  oeo (JRA VESKNLl. KngUnu. -  The 
nortncallj »(teaking. than that of DU.k|nw(n SlH.,ety has moved to 
the remainder ot the country, I*r sttve f ron, destruction “ I’eggotty’# 
p \ Buechel. assistant director * ,,f David Copperficld, con-
, • the bureau of buxines research ,|cnmcil some years ago as a dwell- 
,,* the University o f Texas, point- ing.
cd out today as he surveyed the j * — — — — ——

*nd Collin county was named for
Collin M< Kinney.

Say "1 *a*  m ttis Sl(K

and th« 
iroducei

leeks
b*ut

>r p

re-

headquarters here 
will start going to 
January 19.

He urged those eligible fi 
ment to send in their applii 
for grunt a« earh as t*0 '.-:! 
plaining that the -’ ate offii 
not liegin di-oribut: n ch 
a given county until at 1« 
per cent of that county’s a 
tions for payment have it 
Ce v ed

Total 1988 payments will exceed 
the aggregate of 1987 check., by 
about i9.OtHi.00»>. and the hulk ' 
conservation grants w ill be issued 
considerably earlier this year. 
Slaughter predicte i

The money w ill go to cotton, 
wheat, rice and peanut farmers 
who substituted I cot: t rvmg 
Crops for some of the;r soil-deplet
ing trash) croj . and for carry
ing out other .—il-binlding prto 
tice •. :> ".I ! f.i hni< 1 w ■ . I .11 
sought t<> improve an>t protect 

cording to AAA 
pecificalion# 
rented these |iay 
at ix tuMxiri!

do)

Youagest dottor* tu Hu furti ’ ’or > ctttnpm ■‘•-rd at 
t’olUgi W n, t'cnl. i. are Miaw tasi Ua« Todhri, (  
ar ; IV :. t u V ■ 'k. i, s :w..mh*. eh.. *• at *,>atrg>uM»as o4 o* 
lar . .»eh I r. m . etivt «tudci.t* of 19S2 and ISSA, ta» t»c salali

i c  f Mi mij Mi» X riait k VneHiel of AusMa
< .dii st thè cdU-g», Mia» Maiale Use Voai-

.
e •* fifteen vean - lii wh*a Mt*y a*

TSCW.

,t(i. k for Texas industry 
11 .ule at the end <>f 1988

i n.paced with the nation as 
, whole, the business decline dur . 

•to past year in this state has I 
null! and mdu atoms are that | 

Texa will soon follow the upward 
. .1 not ionAl business thus 

: i mo t o f the rigors o f the 
. - .i experienced during the 

-• y. ar in the North and East.”
. 1. I'su ing 1988 manufaetur-

. , .op: omen! in Texa- ha- been 
; i roximately 8 per cent under 
, t year, as compared with a drop 
n manufacturing employment in 

the country as a whole o f approxi
mately* 20 per cent, Texas factories

OZoN » 1 « * 1M;n .

'  v *  A M

6  v v ""  *• f
f  \ •'* night lttf.

nu-nth.

m h u m
OPTOMETRIST

E X P E R IE N C E
C O U N T S

If, A E VUS IN S AN ANGELO

I’hone .Vtxf
Office Ilnur«: 8 n. m. - 6 p. m

^ L

Next Meeting. Jan

•“'hip Via

Western 

M o to r Lines
San Angelo To (),«„,

W e appreciate your 
Business

Outstanding of the botany and
»oology exhibit*, housed on the 

- _  third f: are rare exhibits e
Open January 1 r* , and

MentoriaI Museum 
A t University To

AUSTIN. Jan I 
Memorial Museum W 
doors on the Univers 
campus January 15.

director.Sel lards 
today.

The #600,000 
American Legii 
student contrita 
bv federal fund

Hr
nounc

Tex,
‘II its
Texa- 
F. H

d here

grazing land 
range progran 

Slaughter re
tn e n t s  as “at
equalization id 
upon tlie man 
tan: t - .1: : m
ia!.*.”

lildîug. built by 
ex xtudent and 

ans angine nted 
has been com

plet, d. except for landscuplng. 
l i e  earlv N'oveoiter It- opei.ing.

however, has b«*en delayed tint il 
exhibitx in the University’s collée 
tien f>uld l>e houstxl.

The building is of white -hell

animó! s

Ji- ■ •1 i ■ ; log i ,»l exhibit-
range from collection» o f Chiiiesi 
und Gauîetnalan i . st unies, impie 
mentit ! early Tex.,* Indians, 
and the skeletons and household 
implen ent» of a group burial tak 
en undisturbed from Lamar comi 
tv, 1 t'Xa?*.

D e ge logy exhibits include 
large relie* m ai« of Texas from 
' reelles* gt • > days to the

present H » f  topi.graphy. Three 
lit! do.ramas ill this ex 
w the underground and 
trui lure o f the most fa

tie. and the 
Grecian «tv

v» j fid » 
t hig)*
irla»*

Fiftet
t*rti

; ti uraI 
it” ti re< 
f  tt” î w

ri ton* c 
empi«'

¡m*
iiìp

ittvnrt 
hlbìt 
surfai 
ino u* 
nent * 
bi’ Iifv iil 
mHeoriti

i

Texas

VERSATILE MOI >1 buridt ng the w in !iuw
Promuir!nt in thrse exhibits are

OTTAW A, K .-- . The singing the U1 dioramas * b i»NA !ng the ho-
»!",*•• apturrd ! Mr. and Mr- tore tA  Tr sa i fr* •IT. IT I»  to 1876
Flan. « Rcromrlfat igi-r has added ç  otte« OÎ Fei f En gh 'h  chinó,
an*dh<*r a.a i'tnp! -h ment to h i' list. Amkrlean »rnloniÄf r stai, ma joli-
He itane.' PII hi« hind feet and ca pci•ttef .V , furlv T t*X!e« costumes
cispe h i) Í repi. w- when perfnnr,- and a Im y ctf Tr■xa« horns are
ing. group«?d m the h ir y division.

fields Alaci promt {
dl* ! um of "tekt ites.”  I
i.e the only “ glassy" > 

gì . met*, rite- ti tin- continent; and j 
i i ai ext 1 * of f. - il elephant and {
■Till mastodon 1h.iu*s taken from South 
d in Texas

n u  u n  e n i  v r » a i l e d

NORMAN, ukla. A big red 
apple w:e the cause of Homer 
Archer's recent trip to a hospital. 
His jaw Itone slipped out o f place 
when he »tempted to take a man's 
sized bite,

STUDENTS!
GET HIGHER MARKS
with a ROYAL PORTABLE

âÂ \

I T

mm* *r-.wtt« tmt >m
Atari

o n «  ’hr 'rp4tM kièa* 
Of »• »• , • vUJ
tart» rum m

FREE INSTANT 
TYPING CHART
Th* tr»’ rut invm'k i) TH**

Vvwf «hoWM y *Ai, 
• f  »  giancr. h*iw to type  
fWTiperÎY R*eîu«tv  ̂ finiy 
R vs»l hm it*

FREE CARRYING CASE
H*nd»ocne Sturdy. 
Bunt to  \mt in all 
weAthrm *nd climate*. 
Fabric coverrT with 
cbroffiiutn trim In 
at an? 5y tottveftibl#. 
Remove the typewfker 
«ml it is m piece of 

be pro*»! 
to curry anywhere In« 
dtttled«t fi9mtr«coar.

The

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
Phone 210

TRY THIS

ROYAL PORTABLE
in your home . . .  at our expense

test 
And

to know hofiit* rati feue—to reali.*
•» « e  do, ' it the Roysl it the fe rct ;s<t,iMr rr;.i.,l,
it *ta>utd t»* De»»gned and osatructed by the world*» 
largest ccBiifstnv dev t « l  esrlusivrly to typewriters, it 
includes every w . .et h white iirywovemerst . Touc h Con- 
t* 1 to mention a ft-» k„ trt C.snf. r* Key,; C.** ,piste 
Dust FV recti, tv CentraUeed Control» and a that of ut her 
ethc-e typewriter imprevenardt.

Mmaiwa« ai«, t u t  ear pim  .--hs^i rw m
v'» '« • -  Ym, emr no w n  hm .  Mm.i than <itlmr

fm mmtirt htm m »tart gon bug HI

TH E  OZONA STOCKMAN* 1 
Plea» tell me how I can own a Royal Port- ¡ 
able with free Carry mg Case am! Instant • 
Typing Chart tar only a few cents a day.

i Name , ................. ................................................
j Street............................... ..........................
• City.......................................« M l . . .........

If You’re 
Worried

About Wliat

1 9 3 9
Will Bring

Just remember that the year 1938didn’t bring much that 
you didn’t go out and get yourself!

I f  no e ffo r t  is m ade to ¿rot business there w ill 

not lie any business this is true no matter 

what yea r it is. W e know o f a lot o f  Ozona 

firms that m ade money during1 liW N  and 

these same firm s w ill make money during 

lbob. Every one o f them has " in v ited ”  busi

ness and proved to their customers that they 

deserved it. Th is newspaper o ffe rs  the best 

medium o f " in v it in g ”  business— It is . . .

Advertising!
Good business always seems to go where it is invited

and where it is deserved!

a

The Ozona Stockman
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Planned for Comfort and Efficiency Income O f Livestock 
Producer Up, Cotton 

Drops For November

TO* bMipaMO* w a p tc t  
L « t In I'unMctUut *M  *p- 

t>7 ih* F*d*eal Uom-
CidekUetrslioe at tl.NO 
ud *a* built *hh IW aid at a 

ImutmI lor IMOO by
f&A The Im m , ot (n s *  
d*pN>aril. allow* tha raault of
arrfu! (ilannlng through its
,(Bru"l »rmn*ement of room*. 
The bathroom la acrraalble 
from each bedroom and the 
t«ing riM'in without the  nerea- 
aitv of passing through any 
other room.

AI'STIN. Jan. -1 Cush income 
front agriculture in Texas dropped 

I sharply during November from 
1 the November, 11)37, figura, a 
cording tu l»r K A Huechel, a - 
aiatant director of the bureau of 
buMic research at the I'niver 
sit nt l ex.. The decline was due 

;chi*'!l> o reduced revenue from 
cuMi’ti .n i cotton eetl, be said.

I!' • |ds from cattle, calves, and 
! sin > ï vere well above the income 
from M ese .sources last year. Total 
tal h , I. ir. ..nie for tiie state 
dui . November as computed by 
tb> I n to t\ bureau was $39,• 
7f> - '■< ■ mil .red with $57,614,- 
i m m . I ..me Novemiier, 1937. a de
ci 31 per cent. Aggregate
fan cash ,ncome from January 
to November, inclusive, Was $380,- 
7 10 .001. , impart'd with $608,590, 
ttoo o iling the correspanding pe
ro i • 1937, a decline of 25 per 
cci t Government farm subsidies 
art not included in these computa- 

it i" i  hr Hurcbel saitl.

A map maker made a mistake
several years ago. lie forgot to I 
put a toucli of yellow on a dot of 
land in the St. Lawrence river, 
known as iiarnhurt Island. As a 
result, the island appeared in ! 
white on the new map. This meant 
that it was part of Canada in
stead of New York State. The er
ror was copied in new maps. Now, 
however, it has been discovered. A 
bit of yellow will give I'ncle Sam

a 400-acre Christmas present— an
island which he already owns.

Phone your news to the Stockman.

fits fiat All Time
Air*. Jaa Filler aay» "G»a on ray «torn.

a< 1» wu* so l*atl I couldn't eat or o.
<;*» even prenacd on my heart. Adler ik» 
hr ought me quick relief. Now. 1 cat an I 
*  l»h. al*-e-p fin». n»vwr fHt better '*

A D L E R I K A
SMITH 1)1(1 G CO-, Inc.

Kl Ah THE AhS -SAVE MONEY

Do vou suffer from oc
asional headaches or 
nv other ill* o f the hodv 

that mav he traced to 
‘restrain’’ i f  so, won’t 
vou come in and let tin 
ee i f  vour eves aren't at 

fault?

O t ì *  f j .  P o r r i M
opto  wrrn  ist

^‘•r 11 Year» — Rea onnh lr  
P rice « nml T e rm *!

/

ONE CARELESS MOMENT
Can Destroy Your Pricele* Treasure»

There is no counting the loss from fire— fire that 
destroys a home. Pictures, heirlooms— irreplace
able treasures go up in smoke.

Hut the monetary loss, at least, can be averted 
with adequate insurance.

Can you afford to he without insurance?

Graham & White
Insurance

Phone SI

ervices Of Expert 
Advised In Altering

When an old house is bought 
pith the intent "ii of modernizing 

the services of an expert are | 
aerally required to determine toi 

hr...! c\n • • "I ! . .'.it i1 'll i- nee
k.-'.v ........... Cl Illlt'ort

•' r ’■ : v mg.
There i.« a > < rtain amount of 
iterwr ins|<ection, h o w e v e r ,  
inch may be made by the lay-

> 'me if the things to c heek in 
ttminnig a !:• ise include leaky 
meets, digged drains, sticking 
l"cr-ami uindows. broken sash 

|corii.'. and weather stripping. The 
spective pari haser should see 

■ 'he baseboards have shrunk or 
they fit sungly to the floor, 

freaking f|. • r, hnuld tie checked.
The plaster, especially at the top 

of di- r f rann-hnuld be checked 
Ifor cracks, and all exposed wires 
lihould Is- examined to determine 
■whether or not they are properly 
■insulated.

Q U E S T IO N S
and

A N SW E R S

HOI SES WENT (  HEAP

Lit Elll’Ool.. England. There 
I*** only one bid when two houses 
l*eri‘ ;,ut up at auction in Liver- 

‘ ^  "ere knocked down for 
I*“ o 1 • Keason the houses 
|,r* •cludule,) for demolition.

Al i r.iximatcU »>00.000 pusaeng- 
m ,ril'el daily by train in and 

Pit of N,.« York.

Q, What cause* excessive resili
cnee in our living-room floor?

A. The floor should he exaniin 
ed by a competent carpenter. The 
floor joists may he too small or 
too widely -paced or not >ufti 
ciently braced with bridging All 
wood floors have a certain amount 
of spring.

(J How far ii"ul ! .» ceti 
footing under a chimney g down 
for a one-story house"

A. All footings should he de
signed of a size to support ade
quately the load to he carried 
They should extend below the trost 
line prevailing in the neighbor
hood.

•J I would like a fro-ted or ob
scure g l a s s  effect on one of my 
windows. How' can this he done 
without replacing the pre-ent 
glass?

A. Clean the glass with alcohol; 
cut out a sheet of tissue paper of 
the desired color to fit the glass 
and apply a spur varnish thinned 
with a quarter as much turpen
tine. This will penetrate the pap 
er and stick it to the glass, as well 
us make the paper water resistant.

house stick What can he done to 
correct this?

A. Possibly the screws of the 
hinges are loose. If this is not the 
case, maybe you can countersink 

i the hinges a little deeper in the 
door and eliminate the sticking 
Otherwise it may be necessary to 
plane the edges of the door.

(J How can I prevent the woo,* 
work of my house becoming mil 
dewed?

A Mildew nil woodwork is can 
ed by excessive moisture in tin 
w "d itselt. Woodwork often ab 
sorbs too much moisture if not 
properly back-painted. It this 
the case, the remedy is to remove 
the woodwork and back-paint with 
a good protective primer. The tin >■ 
of the wodwork should also I" 
primed.

Q. The floors in our house an 
all painted. Will waxing help r i 
serve them?

A Waxing should prolong th> 
life of the paint considerably.

(j. What type of architectun i- 
best suited for a small home?

A. It is a matter of individual 
t a s t e ,  but elimate and local com! 
tlons should be given considera
tion.

NEW YEAR  
SAVINGS IN 
FINE HOME 
FURNISHINGS!
Your home should 
come first. Make it 
m o r e  attractive 
with new furniture.

And you can make appreciable savings by buying during the 

m o n th  o f  January. Make it a point t o  visit Massie’ « the next 

time vou are in San Angelo.

ROBERT M ASSIE CO.

V '

San
Angelo

Ray Baker, M gr.
“ Everything In Eurniture"

Delivery
FREE

l ’hone your news to the Stockman

Several <»l the door* in my

January Ytile'— And 2 Santas! „

I W A N T  T O  B U Y

YOUR

F U R S
See Me Before 

Selling!

Ted Doggett

R O O M

for
IMPROVEMENT

*k* I * * -  rome twice a year at Rodanthe. N. C . on isolated Rean- 
Unt, *?, * hrre old people among the fishing village’s 300 inhabi 

, •br,t* “ old Christmas" today. Villagers explain thn‘ the 
ri bi*  »■ • ’* ''•on.’’ The truth is that Rnd-nfhe hs. two

ihould notUbe ttaed ”̂ ^ ****  no * ood r* * *on wby °* th* c°*tumM

A L L  KINDS

FREIGHT 
and EXPRESS
— D A IL Y  SERVICE— 

OZONA - BARNHART

T. W. McLaughlin
PIMM 22S

Is there "room for improvement" when you look at your kitchen, living room, bedroom, or 

bath?

(Jive your rooms the proper background for ind -or living w ith a new color scheme paint or 
wallpaper paneling . . . composition coverings.

You'll find roo min your budget, too, for all kinds of home re
pairs and improvements fi you use the Tll.A Plan of conven
ient monthly payments

4

Come in and let us show you the latest in modern treatments 
for walls, floors, ami woodwork Estimates without obliga*

Mï
i

B U L *  J L - »

M i
, . !..

■' ' 5 ï* ’ 51 T* ^  • 
i  - ■ r  + jJ,."

I  f . ,  .

■ 4

1

\

tion.

WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
Serving West Texan«

Í P 1n » J

m i
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Christian Education 
Is Theme O f Baptist 

Missionary Session

Officials Find \ ictims of Careless Sportsmen

Members of the Buptist Warn 
an's Missionary I'nion met at the 
church Wednesday afternoon for 
a program and business session 
The program was devoted to the 
theme of Christian education and 
was led by Mr>. Ira Carson, chair 
man o f the Christian education til 
vision.

Mrs. Clyde Child»1! ■ 1 ■ »J tl 1 dr 
votional Mrs 1 a> "M gave a -u»e 
marv of some <‘ l the outstanding 
aims and ideals <u «veral ot the 
Baptist educational institution* 
and also completed a -lit'■' on 
“Things V\» Should Know

After the program ami Lusine-s 
session, a social hour wa enjoyed, 
during which the m> mbership gave 
a surprise show»** for Mr 
phus Cooke. Pres»
Leslie Nance. Mrs.
Mrs. J. T Patri.
Childers. Mrs t io  

i. I

To Speak
Dow

the board may be able to be pres
ent. Efforts are also being made to 
have Miss Mary Saldana and
Frank Bernal. San Antonio Mexi-1 

, can couple who spent several 
months here last year doing set
tlement work among the local
Mexican population. Both Miss 1 * ""nu 1 rrtury ,,f
Saldana and Bernal are products ™*n * < **un» ii of *

(o f  the Wesley House, a similar in- episcopal , i arch,ai||s , , 
stitution, in San Antonio. A cor- Method!*' ■ < , *“K**
dial invitation is extended exery 
body m Osona to take part in thi;
dedication service.

Mrs. J W 
Tenti, home n* «f N*<h,

ni,ni*f An •*'!»'1 ttH'Mt, serf1*'
««I by the Woman’. *r.pj
cety of ,h.

Escapes Injury—
Wednesday alteri , 
lion to foil,,«
The

(Continued from page I.) 

Theditch, the driver craw led from th»- 
wreck with only minor bruises.

Young Ingham collided with a 
concrete bridge near Hrownwood 
during the Thanksgiving holidays, 
a wreck which resulted in great 
damage to the car but in which he 
escaped unhurt.

TO  « III IK II MEETING
Eu -ene Slater, pastor

;n for i ,

W Idei lb i ,■ ■ ■ u , 
1C for the n -sionary 
Wedne-d.» ■
under th. d iv.-tiun of

■"pV ««iti l
■■ B ; 'lent; Mrs gu
er,^ r' M^Uen R.;

"  Henderson \ir, r, 
White, Mi

H mg' Mr* .1 ,. cL j 
Mr* Chari. W Ilian,, and”  
W R. Bai

H.trrv Armstrong. lett. member of thr New Jerse» board of fish amt g.mie commissioner*. together with 
Deputr (lame ttanlen M. M. H.irrien of Trrnton. are shown a number of does amt deer shot in one day near 
l*a*adena, V  J. All of these were killed illegally and abandoned in thr woods by hunters.

t H  Gipson-
p.nge

30 Descendants Honor 
Jones Millers On 61st 
Wedding Anniversary

And then tl 
lere the rest 
are thitv e« t

,-'t|
tin

Approx mutely 
ants, i hiidren. gr 
great grandchild! 
Mrs J . M  ;|,.r 
Miller * >r •* ! m  
or the pioneer Cn 
their sixty-first w 
sarv and Mr Mill 
birthday

>11 an;

gather/
log

her*

trompmg mi me for doing it. Fot 
which reason. 1 ought not ruis* 
t ,> log a howl when I catch soni« 
««tl , r i" ir pounder o f the key 
sticking out his neck.

But, if ever I'm caught having 
a horse lick hi* master to show 
at':, it • i n and then lap water lik. 
a ting to get a drink, Iw.th in the 
. * rr : i* «I« ry. like I r.-a.l the other 

day will somebody c. rue kii'k th. 
s. at of my pant * right hard. I ’ ll 
have • coming t<« me

I'!.at writer never -aw a horse.

■1 . t . vli'-.iurian sometime, or 
!i i s I i ill«. ree." the only |to»*m b y  day 

\i ••ru an author written in 
la • v be hexameter, other than
'Evangeline." You'll likely figure 
hen that Jimmie'* likely wrong
lie it how interesting this book's
ikels to be.

Hey
the Methodist church, left yester
day for San Antonio, where he 
w ill attend a meeting of the gener
al M nonary council of the Meth 
odist church, to 1m« held in Travis 
Park church in Sun Antonio. The 
meeting will continue through Fri-

w vr< h PAirn

Mrs. Hcdman Hume o f Hallas is 
visiting friends and relatives here 
this week.

Mr. an ; V.i ! M¡]¡t.r
t a m e d  a feyy . ! Tl,. r

* ul 1
'  “urs Eve ,V ,.« I r,„. ,,f jjr (

'  '• !'•• * Itr. ,
s e r v e d  at I ... m. p, Mr. aw) , 

James Baggett, Mr ur.d 
Dempster Jone . Mr and Mrs ! 
Sellers Pun.  :tr,|. Mr »nd ’ 
Earle ( handler and Mr. ami] 
Buster Miller

Soil Committee—
.Continued from Page One.)

.kett
diluì

Mt
It

ering 
Year 
the y
and

\Vi

gel

ID a pu k-UF

hft*p fu m a
n it/

a ith mairi-
! U Oil at

U r 's
Hired

t ¿llf «11

\* tht*y tan
ned for the

cef
Wa
ch
Pa
M

s«.,,s ;ng >•( writer-. I -teppe 
t h. ..Mni ■ 11 «• M. Carney 

Nevy- the other day and found J
! Martin tapping out a two-fin
gered jitterbug rhythm on a virt 
ually extinct spe. »•» o f typewrit
er known a* the “ (Hiver "

“ What’s it going to be thi- 
time " ' 1 questioned.

He leaned back and stroked 
thr»-« hi. ■ in i ■ bn* bald pate 
and replied: “ I ’m doing a book on 
metaphysics, i don’t think anybody 
knows anything about metaphys 
it*, therefore 1 teel that I'm a.»

Mt
a [Mile 
ub let

th.
unni i 
N. yy

ni w r
is any 
e. lus

f  ing a bo. 
man I kiu

lue goni

um 
f igur* 

to bi

ititi
re ti

terr¡

re:i>luv> 
s rit!on 
I, “and

i hang. - m plans for the new veal1. 1
1 \u last of local applications for ! 

: .an . nts for IMS practices were 
n . t>«i to s'ate headquarters from 
si;.* local agent's office this week.] 
: wii reported There urn- a tot

al oi 117 participating land owners 1 
a lessees, who will receive a
t.iftl of $150.000 m government 
..n.f- for improvement prartiee- 

11 .-»* pi act lie- included for the 
: par! prickly [tear eradication
and tank building, with some cedar 
and lechuguiila eradication, de
ferred grazing, contour ridging

d other a]iproved practices.
The county association's o[*erat- 

illg expense Was reduced to an es 
timated 1 p. r cent during the past 
yeat, the county .gent reported 
This is con-i.tcrably below the 
state averac« of administrative 
cost, which vy;.« ‘J »1 per cent las'

H A I L
♦

+ M  Ì I '

[ |U ( 

i

May each day o f the New Year bring a fa ! men— 

ure of Health. Joy, and Conter.tnu-nt

each of you is the wish of

year, and - estimated at .1 
the sanie figure tni* year, 
county’s administrative cost

tH’Ut
Thi-

y, ur Witjv *,,»} 1>er rent.
Pa yiiH'iit X fuV HU8 W vt rk tiite 4*.\

»>•*olrd to 8tart niffîllrig in 'Lvithtn
thi* ?»«•Xt two <Mr thne N ne
ty Vi’ ii * nnu> iKjrt« were
St'nt in m vend Week“ ;t]ro uifid the
n*ma inicie w«*‘» 8**nt in t n 18 week.

ÎHÎ1trral ran» MU1 ! v p a1 ready
Hiart t*d work «*n Itti] pía t lit eh,
('(Millit y Auront \ an /a ii • 1t ri»port»,
Tow Owe n s i j* C lejt îñnK I»rick! y
|U from 12 section St«‘phen*

'an Angelo's Best Department

Ferner is ch 
tioii* and ii« 
clearing o f .*

twi
Bean .it mg

«lion«

WHERE HOUSEWIVES MEET
i o  Dedicate

SPE C IA L  FOR F R ID AY  &  S A T U R D A Y ,  JA N . 6 & 7

Cabbage 0 ^  WiSF.S VI’

i c  a f p i .e s ,
1.11- CM  MX a  a a

SOAP. 3 for I 9 C  OATS 

O X YD O LD EAL p'i0'u';

Per pound

Head

klin large I up and Saucer l.ibby"» nr Jack Sprat N».

1 rrg. J.M- 
I reg 10c

( HYSTAL WHITE

i,m u MKI, U 18 lb. $1.69 
24 lb. 89c

All for ?fic » «.« ASSES WITH I '  Pound«

(.PASSES WITH Pound*

15c
22c PEAS, can .  40c

No. 2*2
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member of the Ma >ie Foundation 
administrative committee, w i l l  
e[>eak ill behalf of that group, and 
Judge Chari» - E. l).»vid*on, v»-t- 
eran Crockett County Judge. will 
pay tril.ut»« to the memory of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Massie. 
Then will follow expression« of 
appreciation from resident* of the 
Mexican community, and group 
singing by Mexican boy* and girls.

Miss Mary Kiddle will *p«'ak on 
ideal* of the community house, 
and Mrs. S. L. Batchelor of Sun 

I Antonio, president of the West 
Texas Woman's conference, will 
speak. Mr* J W Down*, home 

; se» retary of the Woman'* council 
of the Methodist Episcopal church, 
will also be here and will address 

|the assembly Mrs. Down* is from 
Nashville, Tenn., and heads the 
group which sponsors community 
work among underprivileged 
throughout the southern area of 
the Methodist church.

The dedication addres will be 
made by Mrs. E. B Cox, Jr., presi- | 
dent of the Woman's Missionary 
society of the Methodist church, 
made by Mrs. L. B. Cox 
A hymn. "Blessed Be the Tie that ] 
Binds,”  will follow, after which 
Rev. A C. Nance, minister of the 
Church of Christ, will pronounce 
the benediction.

Henry Jackson of San Angelo, 
chairman of the Massie Founda
tion board, is expected to be here 
■nd it is hoped that all members of

While* Webster’s Dictionary define- the 
‘Mark; used in a prescription to indicate tha' 

to put on the medicine package.” it ha* taker 
mg in the cy< * o f th»« public. They have on>'‘ ! 
mark indicating that only a |>er*on with pi 1 
»nd great ri'liabihty shall compound the drug 
prescription. We have adopted the la-t a* e
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directions «rf 
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cry prescription brought to our 
to the following precepts:

store will fille«, ae i-rJini

S A F E . . .
Only registered pharmacists fill your pr« -.i  ̂ ,V«m ex
ercising the greatest possible care to ' " f  1 11 
actly a* ordered by your doctor.

EveryH O N E S T . . .
Only the highest quality chemicals will b< c* g;l
care will be taken tosee that these are f **' ' 11 '
No substitution* will he permitted.

E C O N O M IC A L . . .  rr
Only a price that is fair will I«' charged ' , . uult to 
tions call for chemicals that arc expensive an jj(lWfver. 
obtain . . . naturally they re«juire a higher p i c  
no prescription will be' charge»! for at exhorbi a'1

We have a|>|<re< iateil the patronage of this c  ..atloB 
the past years, and state this pledge to you as an u" 
our future plans for the operation of this bu*in< s
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